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Hr. Tolson advises of call from Mr. Whitley

to Mr. Quinn.

Martinf�ooney is coming down tonight from
NYC will be at the Ambassador Hotel and wolld
like to confer with Qr. Hoover this evening or
tomorrow morning. That so much commendatimn has
come relative to his series Mr. Hearst wants to
enlarge and continue etc.

A memorandum is being submitted by Mr.Quinn.
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92p�92°j July s, 1935.

gg;.ioai192znm.: Page 2.13. &#39;1!0t§gm.

if Mr. Whitley called from New York to state that
Mr. Martin Hooney, o reporter for THE AMLRICAN, had written a series
of articles �2 originally! and that they h�d gone over so well that
Mr. Hearst had inetructed Mooney to come to Washington to see the
Director relntive to getting more materiel in order to extend the
series.

&#39; Mr. Mooney informed Mr. Whitley that he would
be leaving New York in about an hour; that he would arrive in
Washington tonight and planned to see the Director the first thing
in the morning. �r. Mooney plans to stay at The Ambassador.
The reaction to the above series of articles has been splendid and
THE NFW YQRK LUFRIUAH is very enthusiastic ab ut an extension of the
same.

Yr. Thitley olso Stated that a Mr. Rue, a feature
writer for the NF? YORK DAILY NE?S,hod stopped in and stated that
he had written a L,OOO word nrticle which will be published in the
Sunday edition of the NEtS on July 14. He indicated that it was very
comulimentsrv and �hitlev states that this writer is s friend of the. 0 0 _
Bureau and would not Knowinzly write an"thing that was not comolimentart.

92929292 Vr. WEit1ey stttes that this otper hns the widest circulation in
New York City as well as in New Jersey State.
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Respe»tfull ,

s//fa.
T. 92. Quinn.
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E§92C/ Ra: Articles an the Bureau. }w@~:�,¢,

1 other gsvernmental agencies were rather an#ry"nith him because he had
written this last series of articles on the
agencies wanted same artialea writte: about
sai� that inasmuch as he cuuld not posaihly
he had therefcre stalled than off.

I tol� tr. Hhitley I had

11

receivud

Bureau, that acme sf these _
them but that Mr. Menney hai
finé ennugh cola? in any-of thém

- During a telephonic canverjatian with Hr. Whitley at Ear lE�i?�a &#39;
» atate� he had talked with L1. zartini�money who aéviaa� that some cf the�

a telegram from £r.jBearst say�

ing h& was sending Kiss Adela Rogers st. Johna to �ashingten asgeci�lly tn
do a series of articlea an the Eureeu an be syndicated over all the Hearst
papers. I said Eiss $t. Snhns had arriveé this afternunn and plans a series
o� the auraau as a whale taken mare er less fram the dramatie si�e, as soon
as she gets approval of the Bepartment.
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< MEMORANDUM FUR ER. TOLSON

cu an eltorial by Francis/O&#39;Malley, on
Page 5, dealing with he activities of the Bureau, and
"The92&#39;Perfect&#39; Snatch", a fiction story dealing with the
solving of a kidzzaping case by G-kien, on Page 6.

i> This p1bli�&tiOn may be sent to the files.

C "G-Men" for Oc her, 1955, is a new publication
wherein is set t "

Respectfully,
,1 //7 " &#39;
�E i  c

heiét.

~�92__ 92 Encl. §so97e4.
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&#39;~_.;_E4-P -.  ,_ szrrmo NEW ALL TIME saws azcoans
If!-. .t.~. .-�&#39;1 &#39;*.. - ~ ,,. W _._ -§.  _ �hie easiest, quickest money you ever mantel Just imagine oifering a.

if 0;�~ -7. housewife those two valuable desirable gifts along with the Sraalut Feed
>1 -4,;~-~-,. :,_»_: &#39;._>,�-92_-,92_}~�_,&#39;~"&#39;|_,&#39;92�_,:  :1 Flavor Bargain on Earth! Bow can she resist? The answer is that

l1ousewlvesoan&#39;t resist this ezzpemeusarlonal astounding
bargain deal. In the past thirty days, G. F. Foster sales-
people, crew managers and distributors have broken all
sales and money maklng records.

lltlracllvelilfls-Mnazis;YaI1|e  Ind: Quack Buy Sales
This beaulllul, sparkling Early American Crystal glass
Comport looks valuable and ll ls. Even bousewile ap-
preciaues it and la consumed with the desire to possess
one. Then the second rm or a $1.55 Photo Enlargement
coupon ls something that any member oi the family can
appreciate and use. You give these Marvelous zine with
ll bottles of G. F. I&#39;ost.er&#39;a Famous Pure Food Flavors for
89:. a tremendous value in itself. This consists oi� 8 oz.
Famous Vanilla Flavor, 8 oz. Lemon Flavor, 4 oz. Almond
Flavor. 4 oz. Oran: Flavor. These are the some delicious
non-alcoholic pure food �avors, guaranteed Beat and
Freeze� proof and Trlnle Strength, that have made the
name of G. F. Foster iamous among American housewives.
This ls truly called the creates! Feel Flavor Bargain ca
Earln. with the two wonderful gifts included, ll�: a
knockout, a whirlwind seller, an all time money making
record breaker. The whole deal complete, double gift:
and all. wet you only 49¢. You sell for 99¢ and Make
100% Pro�t. No wonder G. 1-�. Foster salespeople �nd

&#39;" &#39; it easy to hand out 2 or 3 dozen deals in a day and
make up to $12 lo $l5 in promo.

G. F. FOSTER SALESPEOPLE Are Always Top Money Makers
To be s ember of the . . Foster 0 anlsstlon or sneer. oellers means lmuwal owonumtr to make money Anmzndi merchan-duim eognc. Amuin: §o¢�§m Deals. �$14 In-om my ulemeenle are a hllllt with mun Tb� amlzinz Double Om Dent� is merely
one oi llbslera aooclacular nlooeuaea. The whole G. F. Foster line of more than 150 tut IQLUIIJ home necessities and oombi.-onion
mm}; |;�h-5 by mg �bani G, r, Fgtgf pql�py ml-1 mg [ales bdp and cooneration F4428 giva. n�er! H196 vwwle, new mnnngcm�.
and dismuunon ihe :1-eaten Money Malina onoortnnitr ln on-en aeilinan sun today by senoina a $1.00 oevoolt for the Under
me Arm K� containing the Complete Double mt Deal. This 81.00 will be refunded lo you as aoon so you have ordered 2 dozen Deals
more. elre mu deal n few dag!� will and ll son can&#39;t honestly any We the binen Money aux" and easiest. mun aeller sou em
ow: amid back sour kn ssa &#39;n remnd your ceweil. Ir rm xrelrn W�le WY F115! dew"-*

G. F. FOSTER� PRODUCTS CO" Z53 E. 4th $1., D092. C-21, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

SUN OPERATES
MYSTERY SIGN

SALESMEN AND DISTRIBUTORS CLEANING UP!
TRUCK OWNERS BUY ON DEMONSTRATION!

With �ash and brilliance like an electrical dismay. ml: new B»-�lo
Sun-Operated SlGN practically sells itself. Costs nothing to ruul

_ Lasts for yeersl Nothing like ll: no comvetltlom
BURNS ONLY You make $7.00 and up on ovary aaIo~�and truck owners, manu~
DAY Llan-r facturers, merchants buy at once. Priced low; �eet sales are

. easy and pro�table.
Gel action now! Sign-experience not necessary if you N111

No Operating sell. .9292�rite m lull information-or better. send $2.00  rc-
� flmdshle! tor demonstrator, sales-plan, and territory

W� on-em slouco, 0091.0-�l03,3l4N.BroalIway,$Ll.ouk,Ma

. .. .. . .- ,. .. ., ,, .
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THE G-MAN
By FRANCIS O�MALLEY

L _ �if:-$&#39;"��. _� T , :7 r I r _I

It is a far cry from the snoop-
ing Prohibition Agent of the
Volstead period to the present
era of G-Lian. As far apart as a
�dobe shack in Chihushua and a
Park Avenue penthouse, they
are. The former was looked
upon with contempt and con-
demned for his methods; the lat-
ter is hailed as a public hero and
benefactor. Where the Prohibi-

tion Agent was suspected of be-
ing in cahoots with the big
bootleggers and racketeers the
G-Man is known to be without

blemish-�a hard, relentless,
shrewd criminal chaser whom no
one can �reach� with bribes or

to bring political pressure to
bear upon him. He is alone,
without fear of � stepping on the
wrong toes, � supreme.

What has brought about this
change in public sentiment?
�What cause, almost over-night,
effected this complete about-
face? Surely, there must be
some factor which is responsible
for the bringing of the govern~
ment agent out of the shadows to
enjoy the direct rays oi� the sun.

It is the opinion of the writer
that one thing and one thing
alone is responsible for all this.
It is the appointment of J. Edgar
Hoover as chief of the Depart»
ment of Justice. For, it is a well
known fact that this department
was �oundering around in the
depths of the mire until Hoover
was placed in the chiet"s chair.
And then the fun began.

Kidnapping was �ourishing
all over the land, with local

police unable to cope with the
criminals. State lines created
almost insurmountable barriers

for police to carry while these
same state lines provided havens
of refuge to the criminals. But
this did not last long.

At the insistence of Hoover,

Congress made a law that as

soon as criminals perpetrating a
crime in one state crossed the

border of that state that crime

became the business of the

United State�s Departme&#39;nt~ of
Justice. No more red tape; no
more protracted �ghts over ex-
tradition; no more loss of time
in waiting until the police of the
second state learned all the de-

tails of the crime before going
into action. Some states have
laws which will not permit the
G-Men to come into a case until

eight days after the commission
of the crime. But even in this

case the G~.92len are quietly look~
mg over the ground so that the
moment the eight clays are up
they can jump right in without
losing precious moments.

And that is how so many 1113-
jor kidnappings have been
solved. Out oi� twenty-eight cases
since the G4-Men got permission
to enter the �eld, they have
�broken� lVt&#39; �l&#39;li}&#39;�SlX.. And they
arc still 9292&#39;nrkl!|;: on the other
two. l,ilti~ the �vntlailnl Yard and

Canadian Mounted, they keep
right on until they get their man.

The record for arrest and con~

victior. was in the very recent
9292&#39;eycrhanscr case. After less
than a week since tho release of
the llil1¬*-§&#39;t�3l�~0lt.l scion to the
�9292&#39;oy<-rl1auscr_ timber fortune two
of the criminals were appre-

hended and $115,000 Oi the
$200,l! l ! l�an.som recovered. The
third member of the gang which
snatched the boy is--at this
9292�riting&#39;�ncatl_v surrounclecl and
it is only a matter oi time before
he will be taken into custody.

Funny thing about these G-
llenz Up to very recently they
were not allowed to carry guns!
They had to face all sorts of
criminals armed to the teeth

while they, themselves, had noth-
in,<.>; but their bare hands. Now,
however. again at the insistence

p

of Mr. Hoover, they can meet
the gangsters on their own terms
�with sub-machine guns, pis-
tols, automatics and shotguns
And no criminal has been able

to get out of their range once
they opened up. Remember Dil-
linger! And Bonny Parker?
And-�oh, so many others?

Looking at most of these
super-sleuths you never would
think of them as themost relent-

less of the country&#39;s guardians
of the peace. The reason for this
is that most of them did not start
out to be �cops.� The great
majority of these men are law
graduates who were induced to
enter the government service.
They are young, lithe, agile men
who were taught to shoot and
shoot straight. Why, do I hear,
law graduates? Y92&#39;ell it is like
this:

Astute J. Edgar Hoover knew
that a man, going on a case, must
know what to look for. He just
can�t go out blind and hope to
stumble upon the culprits. So, in
order to �nd link after link and
know how to forge these links
into a continuous chain, they
�r-st must know what constitutes
evidence. They must know what
material is needed to bring about
a conviction. In short, they must
know when they find a clue if it
 a clue and when they �nd a hit
of evidence whether it is the kind

of thing the courts will uphold or
look upon as immaterial and
irrelevant.

So, no wonder, then, that they
get such marvelous results. They
are legally trained, intelligent
young men, and as such avoid
many of the pitfalls and red tape
that ordinary policemen get
themselves enmeshed.

More power to them. They are
G-Men, but even before that
they are MEN!

Page 5
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By JOHN DEVLIN
In _ " &#39; . i v- -n-i~ _� � 7 . ""�1

George Hughes, G-Man, had
just been assigned to the Wacker
case. The words of his chief
were still ringing in his ears.
�Go easy,� he had said. �The
safety of the infant is �rst-�hut
get them! No orders; just han-
dle the case anyway you want��
but get the snatchers!�

As he drove out to the Wacker
home in the suburbs of New
York he mentally reviewed what
was known of the case. A two-

year-old child, the only son of
the wealthy Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wacker, was sleeping in his
little crib in an upstairs room.
Only Mrs. Wacker was at home.
According to reports, she had
heard a slight noise upstairs at
about eight o�clock, but didn�t
think anything of it at the time.
9292&#39;hen, at ten, she went up to see
it� the child was covered she

found the crib without an occu-

pant. At just that time 9292&#39;illiani
9292&#39;acker came home, and hyste1-i-
c-ally, she told her husband. He
innnediately int&#39;ormed the police
about it. The next £l8.!&#39;�-}�eSle1�-
day�-they received a note de-
manding a ransom of $35,000 for
the child &#39;s return and a warning
to not bring in the police if they
valued the child&#39;s life. It also

told them that the moment they
had the money they should ad-
vertise in the local paper that

they were ready.
And now it was up to George

Hughes. He must work in the
dark for he must not jeopardize
the cl1ild�s safety, and yet must
get on the criminals� trail imme-
diately.

At length he arrived at the
palatial home. He was imme-
diately brought in to the living
room where Mrs. Wacker was

beside herself with grief. Her
husband�s eyes, alone, showed
the strain of a fretful two days�
vigil. One look at his face and
Hughes read of his strong char-

acte-r���good mind, strong will,
and honest. Mrs. Wat-ker was

just the typical pretty girl-�
pretty and that �s all, but Hughes
felt for her in her grief.

�Tell me what you know,� he
asked of her. But she didn�t add

anything to what he already
knew.

A minute search of the bab_92"s
room and the stairs and door

revealed nothing. The grounds
proved void of clues, too. The
big question in Hughes� mind
was: How did the kidnapper get
in? The door showed no marks

of forcing: the servants� en-
trance was locked from the in-
siue; and in either case, if the
kidnapper had gained entrance
through these doors he would
have had to pass the living-rooir
door where Mrs. Wacker had

been: there were no marks of a

ladder in the �ower beds outside

the window-�no footprints in
the soft earth. How then, did

the baby leave? That, Hughes
thought, would bring a great
deal of light upon the situation.

�Well,� he �nally told the un-
happy couple, �we�ll have to
wait. How long will you be get-
ting the necessary money?� he
then asked of Mr. Wacker.

�They have given me four
days,� he said. �1�ll have it by
then.�

�Fine, then you�ll put the ad
in the paper as they said. Mean-
while, I�ll be looking around.�
And so he left.

The next two days he spent in
checking the movements of all
the servants�-�but found nothing
of interest. It looked as though
no matter where he turned he

niet up with a blank wall. Men
of the underworld to whom he

turned for information knew

nothing. �Maybe it�s an ama-
chure,� Big Nose  &#39;orvello, big
boss of local vice and under-

world told him. And so it looked

to Hughes.
On the fourth day William"

Wacker inserted the ad �we are

ready.� The next morning an-
other note came to the house

with a local postmark. It told
them that the mone}&#39;-all in fives,
tens and twenties�was to be

wrapped in two packages and
dropped from a car at a point
two hundred yards north of the
intersection of the Bronx River
Parkway and Fleetwood Avenue
at nine 0�clock the next evening.
�Come alone, Mr. Wacker," it
said, �and no tricks. After you
throw out the packages step on
the gas and keep going--or it
will be too bad for you-know
whom.�

Hughes read and re-read the
note. The thing that struck him
was the fact that though the
writing was in an almost illegi-
ble scrawl the English was per-
feet.
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Illiterat� ywrsans did atsay �fur Wham�; they
say �fer who.� Ubviuus , it
was 8- dieguiseai hand. He tank
the rmie-s and hmught {hem to
he armlyzed. Handwriting e:~:~
parts might give him something
in work on.

At nine o&#39;clock of the fourth
day Mr. Wacker drove to the
the appointed spot and threwv
out the bxméies vi� maney and,
f<1:110wing the instructions,
stepped on the gas and kept gu-
ing.  than dwve bank heme tn
await the return cf the baby.-
The fnlhz-wing warning anather
note: came in the distracted paw
eats tailing them �xat they wouki
�nd their baby �somewhere on
Central Avenzie near the high
séhoal after three� 0�c10ck� that
afternoon. And he was-. In a. iii-
tle grassy spui inst nurth of the
ache-+11 he was found-~»th@ belt oi�
his livttle suit tied £41 a railing, in
p.re*92*m1§ him from walking awn 3&#39;.

l�¬at111*1»a51y, the parents 92x&#39;ere*
nver§n;a&#39;<ed: they didn&#39;t. �l�Y$11"¬&#39;,
now, ii� zhe 3-:idn.appm~ was?
cauglat nr nut. But nut am
George- }i11ghL-s, G~.Ma21. Hi.»
wurk was just starting. ?¬n92r hw
eauhri go atjlis wm-�-: without
fear of hurting lit�e Ru!:
Wanker.

The ibiiowing week saw Mrs.
Wacker once mpore at hm� usual
routine of bridge parties, teas,
aux. Her lYH"ini1&#39;92 "I� was once more

the .e111.turm92§ manner 01$� a lady
burn. Wherzever Hughes same tn
her furé ini&#39;m�mati0n �r 10 tail Iwr
haw he was progre-ssirlg sh? ah
�¬E�&}�$ tur*m,~cI to him with the
ans*<92&#39;1+r that sin: was nu Sanger
§11ter&#39;est:»d: that {ha 1�emr� of
{he baby was all that ma&#39;tts~rs-d.
When Huglms asked tn gu
ihrnugh the romns again for
smne pessii�e chm whi�h had
been averiomked she mm him
that all the rr.~on1s-é had been game
over very thw-au.gh15»&#39; since the
crime and that nmhing could,
therefme, be found. But that
1-&#39;>.f&#39;term.~<:sn, after she had i�fi for
a bridge party, Hughes �iet him-
szeif in with a ska-.1et0n key. He
riid mt have ta» fear for the chiki.

and its gnverness were out and
the c�-Bk was Shopping. Every
ro0m.ag;ain was gone over--~even
the garbage can, Nathing was
found, bui in the waste paper bin
nes.r~ {he hot-waier heater in the

cellar Hughes pielkeei up a gziece
�f paper. It was a note telling
tv-he emxk ta have Fiilet. Mignon
for dinner. Hughes looked at it
casually and than put it in his
pocket, �C�ian�t overlook any-
thing,� he nmsed, �when you
have mzthing in 102%. 1"

At his a�ice, next 6&3�, he was.
reading a repm-t from the Emanci-
writing experts.

�Walk, 1&#39;11 he §8~IfflI19d I� he
e:~:<~1airned.. After a m0ment:�s_
thrmght he went on, this time in
himse-If. �And yet it begins to
check up. Yep! It +:~hec.ks, all
right. with the iniurxlmtion ]l�ve
picked up. If I hav:In�@i: heién such
a foul, Pd have hit it before.�

That afternnonhe sailed� Mr.
Washer at hia. n�iee.

��eing to be homé t011ig�ht P�
he asked.

� � W11jr»~»»}&#39;es1. � �

�All right, then. 1&#39;11 he m&#39;e:"..�
�Any r1s>"s92&#39;r=?�
�Yes. 1 think so. Tell: yuu

�huut it thr»n.�
At" eighi s;:�r;-imrk that evvnim:

he vwni Us the �s92&#39;aPiu~r hrmw.
Mrs. Wa::ker x92�§1>= getiirag ready
to heave far am.»-t11e>r of her

bridgvs.
�Dam you think Fm: ::<¥;m1�!<i

=:-lay :0 listen tn whzx*<._Ix1&#39;.r. 1-{"ughs1s=.
has to sz=1}&#39;, ti.~&#39;1I�§ing?� askeal hm"

h11.<;bami.
�Cbh, I don �t think t}*=i>re�$ an}:~
thing sf much i&#39;meMre>.st," she an-
s92ver£*d. �Anywayr, y0u�§l Vte�
nle ai} about it.�

A3 t.hat Hughes walked aver
to her. �Are you sure t.hver&:
isn�ii anything of im�.er¬-st. in
whaf I have ta say-� to you?�
His voice was low, yet them was
a certain threat in it.

�Whs:u�. do ymx m@an�!� Her
face was livid.

�I mean, �rs. 92Ya¢3§-:93�, that
$011 am under a&#39;rre%si for the
kidnapping sf your mx n 1;-M1111!� �

�He~re, here,� Wanker calm
aver. �L� T}1at�s a serious c;-ha:-gre

V jg, ii�s _ri<�ii*cuIou$i~�� _
*_ Gil, nu it isn�t, Y¬a<:ker,&#39;"�*�
Hughes said. �-�.1 was siruck
Lrighii a��&§� with the thmzght {hat
thera had to  inside heip. You
see there was no way in get -in
DI� {mi 0f .the&#39;hm1se xn�haut .Mra.

Waaker se<3ing_ sminxe-t.hmg. L-Ya
�nger prints; inn  isms 01&#39; win-
daws jimmied; rm footsteps
either in GI� 011�: 0f thii house.
B11�: who» it was I  i§d.n�t kmw.
�Tha s.<z-1".-"ants eiaecksd an right,
so they couidn�t have been in an
it. I knew that M rs. 9292�aek�er had
 doing a km af vbridge play
ing� but I didr�t �nd anything,
there.~�ih-at is until this morn-

ing. Ar1}_"wa}�, I kmlw that an
edueatéeé person was the crimi-
nal and used ":1 disjguised ham} is
write the noies. My"hand9292�r1iting;_
experts, who exanrined theni,
said that the}? were m1d0s1i>ie~d%3"
written with the k--Ft hand. It

w&:s__§festerda}: that I f&#39;o~umi 11 ..<;�£.i;>
0? paper in �ize wame 1?.iuu�nzsta»irs
and I hm} it �f1:81§�Zi3&#39;{1. T.1li,.*_i&#39;£*
were m*rt*a§n p<»<*113ia1�iii1*s in it;
that �h&&#39;{.&#39;}¬&&#39;i192k&#39;i"I}lI1lE Imi.&.<$. }cl92~¢m
thmaizh tiiw {mites were dmw with
the left }1and the Riii1&#39;ia~�p�j§£&#39;1
srnuid uni hide the whar�¢1:-.I41*;~i�siic-;<

ui� hm� r<.>gu§:=1r m-iting. The m~.u;»i-
Vtai F am} �n.» small n espv»
�iali I Ei�kt-ii §-mu� wok 92�.&#39;}.in5£=
writing: it x92&#39;§is and siw mm me.
ii was Rik-:=. 9292&#39;a¢�ke.r�s. �But v.�h.<.xt

She &#39;92s&#39;ante¢l to get that nmm=j»�
for I didzft kmw. 5;, t0 ia;.- I
startm checking Ahvr nmvenmnt:s
Tlmsle hri=t3;j:e= ;pa:*ti¢-s. 1 found
that she rLea¥i3- went to tbs
hriaiges. but she zwwr em}-@:-Q
iong. She mere-1}� *§_=1.ayerl a c0�u_~
�}�1§£* mi� rubbs-rs and then heft. I
ehe=eke"~d with ali ihe cah drivem
and Learned �iat a lmmher of
them: tank Mm. 92Ya-chm" to {ha
Parisian f.�a$inn. *1�11ere-�iiaarneri
-with éii�cuiiy, 11% an1rni�c»»~
that Mrs. VFac1<er iplagcrd the
mu�etie naachines. In fast,
Straumbns, the cwner �naliy�
shm92*ed me I�fs amounting tr»
aver  *92».&#39;}1ieh }&#39;<:~ur wiL§.&#39;V§r
had givreri l1.i.m9292&#39;ith§n the i?.$�t six
lmnths. In faa:-t he was &#39;p!�P59i1§§
her for the mnnegr.

yiu_�re making. And, w-hays
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He threatt-e

enfetl to tell you if she didn�t pay
up right away. Of course she
know she could not get that much
lnoney from _92"o�.1 without felling
you all about it so she thought
she�d kidnap Roy. .92&#39;o one would
suspect her. And that�s what
she did.�

Hughes stopped and looked at
the woman, who now was as pale
as a ghost and trembling as if
frmn the ague-.

"Tho only thing I d0n�t know
is 9292&#39;llE-�l�£� she kept the child. . . .
Will you tell me what you did Y�

The misv1&#39;ahl * woman cringml
with fear. �I rlidn�t mean any
harm.� she kept repeating 0v.er
and owr. �There really 92vasn�t

an_92&#39;thing.: wrong. I just had to
got that lnoney. ., . . I rented a
littlo apartment up in White
l�laim and hirml an igllorant
9292"<nn.nn to take <-arv 01&#39; him. I

km-xv .<ln- could not road so slwkl

m»92&#39;¢~r l92&#39;n<»9292" about thr.--�tlw klll-~

ll�}l]>lll_£{�. .92&#39;lu-tln>u;:l1t that I had
tol<-z192&#39;¢~ town for a fl-9292&#39; <la}:.92" and
lhal&#39;>= 9292h_92" .~=hu  lid not .wL- nu-
rlurimx Il1n.~�v liw <lay.<. I c-allml
ln-1&#39; up Iln-e utln-r  lay and Illlil
hvr to h:&#39;in;_&#39; lloy to tho spot
9292&#39;lH*1&#39;~* hv 9292�z1.~� lmnnl. I told he-1&#39;

that I 9292"antml t<>.~"w_1l92i1nlm1 that

I 92ll<l|1&#39;1 9292&#39;i.~&#39;h In lw Scvll l!_92&#39; any.
om-. She In-lio92&#39;v<l 1no��.~:l1o&#39;s so

Silnph-.
�9292&#39;l-ll. l §.£&#39;ll<.-.~�:~# that&#39;s all there

is to t<-ll�-and l&#39;m sorry about
the 9292&#39;l1ul<.- thing. l�lL-ase forgive
1114-. 92�92&#39;illiam.��

A1141 with that. she pulled a
litllv vial from hc-1&#39; p1m=e, and
hi-l&#39;<I1&#39;<* anyone vonlcl stop her,
hall <l1*aim»<l its cuntvnts. With

a >"lu&#39;i&~k of agony, she fell to the
l�luul&#39;.

Huglle-.= pi<&#39;l:e~ .l up the hottlo
and .>�lll¬llHl. �B1-c-lllomle of

.92lv1&#39;<&#39;n1~_92&#39;. l*1n0ug&#39;l1 of a d0.so to
kill."

An an1hulance- u&#39;a:~r sumn1un<»<l,
hut 9292&#39;he-u the» .d<><"l<u-arrix-911 the;
lwami�ll .92l1&#39;.=. 92Ya|;~l{1-1* was nu
lll* !l&#39; ".

ll11;.rlle.~� stoml he.~&#39;ide the
l<m+<»li!1g 9292&#39;a<-kl-xj. and with a pat
on the hack, quietly left the
room.

/
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5191� CLEAR PROFIT
for you in just one sale of a display
like this �6"x66�!.  Filler displays
pug yen from 82.50 to $75 or more
Sensational New �JACK-FROST" REAUSTXC S?92&#39;0�v92&#39; ADVER-
TISING D1SPL.4.YS now sweeping the country like a January
blizzard! Huge profits  or salesmen everywhere. Orders run

� from $6.95 for small ready-lo-sell "JACK FROST" Dl&#39;Sl�L-9292&#39;8
1 to $500 for elaborate displays. Big Cash C0mmissi0ns. Sells
I all year �round. Countless di�erent u~."~es in all kinds of busi-
92 ness, large and small. New! Specmculari Therefore easy lo
&#39; sell.

JACK FROST "snow" displays used by Nome Refrigerator,
Flursheim Shoes, Great .92�urrl1ern B} R., Penn~_vl92&#39;ania ll R..
New York Central, Frisco Lines, Bell �Telephone  "o., �am-
rnonwealth Edison, and other  �0m�¬!&#39;ns. large and small. Cash
in on this Astonishing popularity N0~l92&#39;. Don�: wall a minute!

;FllEE SAMPLE and GUMPLETE
ll SALES OIITFIT
l

We&#39;re not asking you to gamble a dime. Just mall coupon and
by return mail,� we&#39;ll place in your hands Free Sample JACK

1 FROST "Snow," adrerrising helps. order blanks�, and all you
need to sum taking BIG ORDERS, CASH PRO!-�XTS in your
pocket. the very same day. No cost, no oblizarlon. lr&#39;s ALL
In your favor . . . MAIL THXS COUPON NOW . . . Write to
Mr. 0. Kem.

i MAlL¢Il�$ilNOWl

rnemzn SALES
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HEADED STRAIGHT
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�Slar-ting HOW and last l _ Y

365 H mg ! ,I.! - army ea� sea

Frag�; $523 �ll "§$¥5l?§§?°"§91&#39;s» Manufact �SD KY5 to a?t ur �ail-
everywhere. , q ..§§C=;¬1g_ dealers L

� ROST.Ir
92
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��a1t1ng for 1 on
at Restaurants, Shoe Stores,
Groceries, Druggists, Sport-
ing Goods and Hardware
Stares, Theatres, Railroads,
Coal Dealers, Public Utility
Companies. Clothing, Fur and
Department Stores, Ice
Cream Parlors, Electrical
$tores and scores of other
Retailers, Manufacturers and
Dealers.

CQUPON STARTS YOU

I
_ l
l
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Mr. 0. Kem. &#39;FHEUIER SALES
I67 W. Quincy $1.. Ghlello. ~ &#39;

Please Rush Free Sample "Jack Frost" Realistic
S�no92-.~, advertising circulars, order blanks, lull�
lnlnrmallon, instructions and everything I need
to start making money same day . . . all post-
pald to me, without cost or obligation.

Name........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Address . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . .

Clly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...State . . . . . . ...
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THERE IS A WAY FOR YOU TO

MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR ONE LIFE

Broadly speaking. cz mam gets out of life ins! what he puts into

it. This even applies to the money he makes. Look about you:

the mm who makes the most money has the most training.

He deserves to be ahead of those who merely envy him. Here

is the good news: Regardless oi his age. any man can acquire

modem training today. Thousands oi men are doing it by

spare-time study oi L C. S. Courses. This is an invitation to

you. The coupon may be your �rst step towards more moneyl

.l�N;TERvNATI§0NA_L CORRESPONDENCE �SCHOOLS

BOX zm-1-2, SCRANTON, PENNA. - ll O
* Without cost or obligation, please send me a copy of your booklet, �Who Wins �k

and Why," and full particulars about the subject before which I have marked X:

D Arrbil�t
C, An~hix¢cv.urnI Dnlunun
E lluildixzm Luimuing
C  �nutnclor and Buil-let

- D 1-ltrucluml Dmfusmxu
Q structural 1&#39;;ll�Ih0QI&#39;
D New w �Invent -at-I Patent
D Iila-nice! Iinxine-or
B I-Zinc-mc Lighting
[3 &#39;WcIdiD�. I-glncuir and Cu
G "radio: Shop Blucprilwl
Q Boilermaker

- Cl Businvls �Mpnnnmzni
Q U�ice hlmnngenient
Q lndmtrixl Management
[I Tnf�c Mnnamement
C Arruuzamumy
CI Om: Aocounwhl

Ncm?.......... W. . ..   .

TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL COURSES _ _ _
[J Hut T:-stmem. of Mud; CJ Plumbing D Suam 1~_�minI E.� Bridge Engmevr� _
El Sheet Maul Worker U nailing D Venubuon C» Brad� _lu|.l Budding F0/roman
El Telqnph Engineer D Air Conklixioning  J Chomutry
D Telephone Work U Radio C 51:81:: Engineer _ D Yb > I�
U �Mecbsmcai Engineering D Slum El!-rlrlc ED-Illl9¢I
D Mochanirnl Dnlumnn D Mprine Engineer
D ~92IlCIIil!i-1! [:1 Toolmctkell G R. R. hoe-omoth-Q
:3 Pmemmaker D R. R. Keenan Foreman�
D Ga Engine: D DllS¬| Eucin� Cl Air BIIKH  R.  Snguglmlah
C1 Aviation Eniiuls U Hichny Ennnecnu
G A_utamob5l_e Meelunie D Ci iii 1-Ingineerilu
Q Iidrigenuqg B Surveying uni Mapping

BUSINESS TRAINING COURSES
C. P�. Accountant C Fn-rvico Sutton Sal�llillllhip

[J Bookku-eninl E3 Firs: Year College
B Secr�ariql Work C} Buainqu C0rYBDOn<Ieu- 1; 1 u ,N�I-B
[j Splnilh U F1136!: D 14&#39;-banal Show Cumin E] 551!!! U  �allege I�:- ~9:svatury
D Snlmmamhip D Stznonlnliy mud Typing � D Illilllrltfng
Cl Advorlili-M D Civil Service D Mail UIYHUI D Cutouuuig

am 1:-3
B Coal I�lininz
U Mine foreman
[J .927nvi.g:nmn
D Comm Manufacturing
£1 Woolen Manuiacluriuu
[1 Agriculture:
D Fruit Cr-»win¢_
D P001211 Farming

[J Railway Mail Clerk
E} Grade �clwnl Suhrrrta
C} H� l Sc-hen! S hi

� C51! ..................... .... ............. ,.. ................................... ..Smte...........................,.Present Position..................--.- ..................................... ..
1! yuu ruide in Canada, smd this rwpwn to um International  �urn-vpmulmcr Brhovll Canadian, Limilrd. �lunfrtul. Cum:-lu
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Salesman. �-- Distributars -- Cardmen

NEW RADIO §ENSATION
Raw! me mas! aaamtiau-rxl vaiuas in rudie ..h.§sh,:rg~.
FQHEYBNE DIFFERENT MGDELS coverinq fmm 5�
and six lube circuits and inciudinq Standard bmmdtmi,
dim!-were and B11 wmm. ia�iuded in thin dmil�ihiilf
new law -price mugs. AH when sets in his mm! Lina
an priced aqua!!! ax Imv as than shxrwn haze.

Evan zaceiwgr in hezxu�iuiiy designed, mast oi than
in. band nabbed high-Right §ini:h&i--m¢n? with mm?
Lam-yg, £n1ry~:e!&#39; is thaxaua�xly modern in styin I�esign
and apxvm�an. Mun! nets. have uuiamu�c volume ~=¢¢.=~.
$201.: tune mane?� airplane dis} and every .mm&en: few
hue; Speaican are 5" in El/2� hall dynamic ppueaa
inq wcmdnriui same qnezmiea an ail was bands.

Eur? nu: GUARENTRED FOR ONE YEJKR �iaqmlrlsi
wwmhunical xieians. All when is: iuur manila. Yuhu
am quanta; R. C, E. I..i1:ims§d. M3 mks" we lieume�
by R. C. AT, I-lazeltixm and La Tent. Thus an 1!§$i§"-
siveiy Quniitr sear-not bail: In mwsi rhwp cnmpe�naa.
Thane hiqh qusziiiy set: htlva nave: helnru been mi;-�v �H1
anywhere mm: these new low prices that. mtke �lms:
the last�! ueilis-sq money making rudic; daai our
aifes-ad.

Whetixer you zei! wimkmle cs: raviail. ym: maize �u big
qenercus prefil. Q11 avery sqh. For pmmhzmi, irtzde
mimukmnr denis. punch~l�>¢mrd$. -ck;-, they sail like
wilgiiise. TM&#39;m-av {lush qr 25?, wiih male: and Emlatxse
C. Q. D,--I. cs. b. Chicnqa. Sham Sa make REAL ~M&#39;QR£�!&#39;
�~HIGHT NQW, Rush YDHI order TQDAY1 Cbxgpleieiy
iliusimied emaiaq ca-uarisxq me a-n�re iiae will be uni
FREE im:z92ed�.i<ne&#39;ly upun :1equesL

PIHFK-PAL RRDIVCJ CUMPANY
?S¬ Wes! Encicsan IBIvd.. Dept. 5~?. Chiwqn. Til.

BIGDIZL 53.003 $4.66
A »~.~,§:i=~.n r;:.ar§eins m~rf~::&#39;.;n is v&#39;::92-t&#39;:>� 1~--pm; .mr;.»<;,-.92~ 1r.92.;92-;_ nu�.
kkfuk hark»! 9292492I:&#39;:m_! &#39;.u_~;;-3! §92:,l:E; Q .*;�i;:;E--:_&#39;=..:»:.f-»-
_ 5-:;,<p> rsmn :=m¢-;~_1r.,§ 5_
+:1.¢,<92 :m»A<.-zn <92_¢~._:1,=. _.°1- _:u;�:92».-1 ax� p;:..~.,u<--Zux: I-ez;�~.::;.¢5pc;¢ -QM!-mg
1&#39;»-> bxziwk; :~:m_,: £92_-�:$1�¥e:*-.~:2n ar»: 1>1gl"L:�¬:92li"1r;K-92>13§�!Ii_�.§IZ?92,»y pin.¢m.<<- .>,<~&#39;.~ ~>+ -�!::-. ::.n>2:1r: ¢-&#39;-R-r mm:-.: an ,1-L: Mrs-92.< 92&#39;- A a92u92o&#39;.1~.=..ir
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3:77-wt: .=;§:»�§-�1@»=�;1- =. M» $111.3!-� &#39;5-�~�_ �Q: :-:-~.» »;m»=m»§ =6  ram-
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August &#39;1, 1955.
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�VH ~. ,,MTEI.1OP.ANDUM FOR ma. JOHN zoom HOOVER V1 .

�k

I

Q

C

� 92 0&#39;.�D er;  l

DIF¢ECTO;;;,_  BTIREQIJ or ::w2sr1cATi<1n.. " &#39;» e
._,_

.511 &#39;92.�.> j» _,_

You will doubtless recall that several weeks ago the

Department agreed to place certain information concerning closed
cases in the Federal Bureau of Investigation at the disposition
of the Hearst newspapers to be used in the preparation of a

;92crime "strip".
/ r

/�
Those concerned have now submitted the attached design

for use in connection with this strip, for an expression of the
Depertnent�s opinion. I would be glad to have your reaction in
the matter, I inforned the Hearst paper thet the Department would
desire to see several samples of the strip itself before proceed-
ing further in the matter, and I understand that these will be
forthcooing i� the near future.

! ,

6� <_/Ct L<-*1//"&#39;
z

Henry Suyéan,
Special Assistant to the Attorney General.
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R1>°*°"*�E� $40 hfé  I 4u.=;u=<. 2, 192:

IEIDRAHDDI FOR IR» HENRY SUIDII
SPEQILL ASSISTAHT T0 THE ATTORHE! GENERAL

Replying to your memorandum dated August 7th, to
which wee attached e propoeed deaign for use in connection with
the cries �unripe� to be prepared for publication in the Hearst
newspapers, please be edvieed that I have examined the proposed
deeign, end lee no objection to ite use for the purpose indicated
The deeign is returned herewith.

Yery truly yours

John Edger Haover,
Director.

Enclosure [B08097 ,
x�� COff Tetll�év 53* la file!
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August 3, Q-
Mr.

� 31!.
4

5&#39;?  Mr.
� - Mr.
i 511&#39;.

A &#39;3 mmommml ma THE Lnmncwon. R "=-
*� &#39; K �°**&#39;*" ""&#39; f ,1 �ix.

Sir
7 M1

1&#39; 92 ~* 4,
Mr,-

&#39; with thelgew York American in New York City who was in e position to
vis him authentic with re ard to any recent instructions that

mentioned is no longer in the employ of the New York American, and
further that any articles which he might present in the future will
not he used by the Hearst papers.

J

£4
I thanked Mr. Lambert for this information and told

im that the same would be transmitted to you and assured him inh L L

your behalf that his interest in this regard was greatly appreciated.

I don&#39;t believe I mentioned it to you before, but I was x
informed e week or so ago that Mr. Lambert is one of a board of five
officials of the Hearst paper; who meet at Washington every month or
so to formulate the policies for the Hearst papers in this vicinity.

Respe tfully,

¢§77 %e§;:iZiT.D.Qumn &#39;

O �in-ammo-~- ~ A

i �@135 , 1...,» _
� J

This is to advise that Kr. JohnK£embert telephoned§this* I
morning with further reference to my talk with him the other day §g§;h;
stated th t he had just received a letter from a friend of hie connecte�

_ ed e L tally g V L
e &#39; might have been issued to the°Heare§_g§pers; that there is absolut ly n

foundation to the information furnished and that the Mr. Stanleyf�ilke
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There is attached héreto the Qcto¥er,l935,
oflb-Men gazine, in which the follo &#39; items
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of lnterest ha? beégunoiedt g v Ld�
On p ge lO;*"Today&#39;s Man of the Hour", by

Rgbgrt lallace is an article concerning the
Direcu01&#39;s ac vities in developing the BHT¬au- There �
is also a pho&#39; graph of the Director.

On page 111,
portrayal of Bureau ac

~ Thi: nagazin

Bureau&#39;s files.

"Fed-.e:�al Facts" is a wrtown

tivities. ....�

e shouli be sent to thé
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Time - 11:50 A. I»  M. .
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lr.1&#39;n:am.

92o _

1- *4» > � - � �T - . &#39; v
L 8&#39; � &#39; , .. . ~t~�92 v - .

_4 Q Hearst I-ietrotone News.

.1

Mr. J. 0JBreown of Hearst Metrotone News telephoned
and advised he would like to make a special showing of the
film "Alibi Racket" and of a newsreel nhich contains an ex-
clusive showing of the you�hs who Held up aisubaragtcqnduct
or in Sraoklyn, New York, and afteruwrds confessed, for {he
and other Bureau officials. It was decided to have this
showing on Friday, September 13, at 11:00 A. 3.1. at the
Hearst Metrotone News studio at New Jersey Avenue and "K"
Street,.N. W.
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NJI.-P0 q V September 20, 1935 .
b

< EEQMWW FOR mi» mm! ~
i

~m, pvxl} �
; The following items of interest have been noted in �
the attached copy ofQ"G-Hen" for November, 1935: &#39;

Page 88 ,£"Pa.rtners in Murder" by J . Edgav�lgaver
= is an article which has been written from excerpts of
 J; the Directpr&#39;s speech before the International Associe-»

�JG ion of Chiefs of Police at At1.an&#39;t.1c City, �New Jersey.
Q " Z� Page 103 7/"Public Enemies" is a. series of sketches

�I depicting the crime career of Baby Face&#39;<&#39;Nelson;
V �  This publication may be sent to the Bureau files.  

�"" &#39; Respectfully,
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Mr. Whitley in e. telephonic converse on on October 9th
advised me that Mr. William Randojzph earst, J:-., is now
working as a cub re orter on th?�ew York American and

 that he has made the acqouaintanee of Hr Hearst and feels
that friendly relations between his office and Mr Hearst
have been established.

Reespectfully,

¢r,*"7&#39;

Clyde Tolsom

1-� ..., .-

Orrzca or Dmecron /
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JU$TlCE

CT�  October 10, 1935
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� 1; j 1 ~f"1f{�,t%. Rite; Bequest of Hearst __�_e�l§1f9�bOne News " " �
~ to take moving Zpioturegof th�e�l"E�IT

k-,*�-   A". .
� T I  6 _4 :V,V~  &#39; V � 1 ; ~ V r . Vt _ 1: V: Q� ,,- .

_ Q � . V, . - &#39; 1» .- &#39; &#39;. ,;&#39; V, _ _. . _. _ � . ..-4 , __{ _

; &#39; �  Ir�. Suydam tele-ph&#39;onéd_ and stated Mr-e J. C}92Brown of Hearst
hletrotonee News had gelled him relative te taking some moving pictures
of the FBI next Monday afternoon or Tuesday. I stated this would be
all right but that it would be better to begin Monday afternoon as it
will take more than the one day to complete the pictures. biz-. Suydam
stated they wished also to take pictures of the rifle range and I
stated of course they could da this as we had allowed Paramount and
Pathe� News to photograph, the _wh_ole Bureau. Mr. Suydam stated he V
w_°uldhave.llIf. Br01mcallme.~&#39;- "" » , Q1 ,l
_ r&#39;.* &#39; � _ w s

>. &#39; . - » V,» - &#39;. .&#39; � x "  &#39;

V� A  Y M  1� &#39;-a=.- Time-12=11P.u.
, . �f , �  _ x ,5�

;~  . mi-. J. c. 31-on telephoned and stated that hevras dis-
appointed at not havizig been included with the other photographers
when pictures of the Bureauzwere taken. I stated that it was un- �-J
fortunate and suggested that� he come in on Monday afternoton and &#39;
take the photographs he desired and possibly take a series of photo-
graphs in the manner we had previously discussed. I*also stated .A
that on Tuesday afternoon I was expecting the l�ayors who will attend &#39;
the conference in Washington. to visitfthe Bureau and pictu.res of "
that group may be permitted. , - ; Y  *1" -*    1  i~ V *. , . ~1 _ - .
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Kith regard he Kr. Jdhn T1LLanbert&#39;s telaphor� call;&#39; -.-.--v -....-92- . 6,»-. __._.

ta you on January 13¥h during year ¢bse;ce Frau the city, and
in compliance wibh your request I cougunizated with �r. L&�be?t.
�e sia*ed �hat the natter he wished to talk over ~ith_you aas
t-11.211�, .�.¬r2�~_¬0b3_e:;�<.:z, il~ena-ral Y1§az*=a;;;er of� "Iii+.%fH¬&l!�$t papa-=s =.s~.=_5 in
the city and ha� e;;vesse& a �&sire to meet yna ;nd talk aver
certain things xith youv

I adwiied Tr. Lambert th;t you ware than in Tulsa
;:1z:~.kiz1g .2� s_;e&¢l1 an--�i "tilaai it was 5-wssible j,-�oi: ~&#39;»&#39;.-&#39;»:z=-.1�-J3 ;r:ot- ¢:.&#39;e"a11rn
to the city until the latter part of ign aeakw I further ;dvised
him that if I had an ugportunity ta talk vi¬h you-I xaul� csnvey
his messag� té yqu.@nn £0u;d cull him ;;ter. He :t�.;§ tdut he
had read aver �is capy of Jun: 5pe¬�h delivered ht Tulsa, ané ;hich
wa� furnished to him by Kiss Sandy by sgecial aessenger, Q�d that
he liked it very much &nd haé used a considarable por+i0n of it over
his wires. He also mentioned that �r. Hearst liked the articles
prepared by �r. �arrnll and was Funnisg ihea in gnacticglly all
papers.

Rfter talking with yum this morning I �phnned Er.
Lambert that yea were in�eed sarry you were net here to meet Tr.
Cablentz ané requested him to be sure and �ake the necessary
arrangements,should ?r. Coblantm return to the cit; ¢gaiL in �ne
near future, in have him some to the Bureau. Er. Lambert sa;d he
wcwld make a nets of this an� you ceuld ke assure� that an �is
next visit to fashington yeu,»oul� meet him. �

Resgj/ectfully,
5». G Qt� kw�!
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yomson ur tho Bureau has Qbucvh I

Should I naive nah advicn I will, of course, tmediatelyo<wn1cato nth you, an that ap;n~opr1e.te steps pan be takan ta correctany wrung imp�:-�Onion: vhinh tr. Brianna any obtain in the ruture.
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Roociyt in ackmalodgd of your latter dated
; __-_~ Jinx-eh 10, 1936, roquoating into:-attain manning as 92

j editorial oament. amen gnu rand stout a ynr up rs-
garding the upprobonsinn of 2,®O erilinalt. 92

I mat inform you that X ch not have unilnbln
~�--�--_- �u mtornticn you duke rolgtivo to this editorial

&#39; eoncnt. Bownr, I Q: mnclniag the following :n:�b1ion-
Mona of this Bureau vhiah I trust. will be of interest
to you!_.._.._,--_-0--

�tho� hdard. Bureau at Investigation
FBI� Civil Identification
Uniform Crime Bepcrtn, 1411120 V1 - yiur L

/1 -as Orilinll ldontificatt�. kddroauraulivorod by the I311-ouwr pf t-In
1 Iedanl Bureau of Inwnigation boferc the

Sheriffs and Paces Ofticars Association
cf Otlnhoaa on January 13, 1936, and bo-
fore tin Rbund fable Damn, ands: thc
auspices at the Bu 101": Herald-Iribamo,

xé. -

;  1   % , § H-W"-~�, 1 1&#39; &#39; 2. -_ -
&#39;_ .  ;_&#39;-�."3--92 &#39; � . �-

John Edgar Hoavo§  ,
ai < ¢   __,  ,_____ G    .
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Enclosure #315362 t o L
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5 FEDERAL BUREAU OF IWSTIGATION
�W. s. oermnozen ow JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, o. 0.

u v h

� F93 33:, ,T9L.$5?3l-

Hr. Carroll, a reporter connected with the &#39;
Universal News Service, called at the office this morning and during
the course of the conversation he stated that John Lambert had

juat returned from the Coast after a conference with Mr. Hearst and
that Er. Hearst was vex-% much interested inthe various activities
being sponsored by the ureau and instructed Hr. Lambert that he
should get behind such matters as the pension bill and other matters
of vital interest to the Director and the Bureau and "to plug them
for all they were worth". Mr. Carroll stated that fromall reports
Hr. Hearst is vitally interested in the organisation and has
instructed his kej-nnen to go alonr� with the Bureau 100"! and to keep
it out in front of the public at all times. I gathered from his talk
that he apparently wanted to see the Director in order to convey
this information to him. He then stated that Hr. Lambert had listened
to Walter Winchell last week, at which time Mr. Winchell mentioned
the fact that as a result oi� the racketeering investigation, the son
of a high government o��icie._1 would possibly play a very prominent part
and also that Winchell mentioned that it would involve plenty of
"fireworks" with regard to the impeachment proceedings pending against
the Federal Judge in�me State or? Florida.

1 made no comment to Mr. Carroll concerning either
of these two matters and the conversation then drifted to Mr. euydan.
Hr. Carroll stated that Mr. Suydan has on several occasions explained to
him and other newspaper men the thrill of firing a Thompson machine gun,
and that Mr. Suydam has informed Hr. Carroll that any time at his
convenience, he, Mr. Suydam, could arrange e special tour» I informed
Mr. Carroll diplomatically that it wouldn&#39;t be necessary for hint o
arrange this tour through Mr. Suydam inasmuch as all he had to do would
be to call Mr. Hoover and he could be assured that the entire set-up
so far as the FBI was concerned, would be shown to himnncLth.at undoubtedly �U

he would see more than was shown the general puh_1ic1  lb  ___
� &#39;- �Ix �r&#39;.&#39;.�-- e o v &#39;�

: mentioned to him�?-he fact that the Director was
scheduled to speak before the form meeting; in New York City tomorrow
and Mr. Carroll stated that if� he could get a con:-r oi� the Director&#39;s
sneech when itwas re1ea.se?, he could give it quite a "-lay. I, there-
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fore advised him that I would send him a copy 11; apeoial lQ886ng6r
when the speech was released tomorrow. He stated that be would
try to get in touch with Hr. Hoover at about 2:50, but I informed
him that on account of 0. previous commitment, itwas doubtful whether
Hr. Hoover could see him, whoreupon he stated that he would probably
telephone the Director�: office botwaen 1:30 and 1 quarter of two.

Respectfully,

T. D. �l�u1rm.

1
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I tolqmoned Ir. J. G*8ronn of the Bea-at lczmtone lava and ¢
ltatod that tolloning the reckt round-up of various mianinals, acne &#39;
01&#39; �t neural companies tel "sad I faked interview with an I told
Ur. Swan Q-but �I nu: vu-y anxious to asuartcta the mad: oi the companion
mat relousa this ncvareel. Ir. Brom_ate=ted that be undargtood 5
tbs Patna people mule this release. Ir. Bron� advised me mm the
nabs: at �g!� aths re»-2-1. was Velma 7, lumber 82; mm the acme: andare the mgr: taken in I3 office» &#39; ~

�ago

Ir. Bram telephoned and atntnd that he had obtained the &#39;né&#39;ws1:-eel
and will be able to ow it at 1 o&#39;clock in tho projection roe: on
In Janey Avenue. �gold Ir. Brown that I would be more at Gut.
t1i§Q0 _ _

Very truly yours,

303111 Edgar Hoover,
_L- D1rect.or._,_A  - j  . .1
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� Mr. s<-§-diam-:

~
2~|iI&#39;.�¬Duff�y, 01%;,� Ed~i.tor of the Herald~, called ma at

home g st nig.t after endeavaring tn reach you and stated that 5
a Eré Menselle of the Rearst organiza�isn in Ghicago would be in
town this mprning an� was vary anxieus tn see the Bureau. Mr. �
Duffy state� that Hr. Honselle would came to the §ire¢tor&#39;s
affine about 10:38 this morning and 3 assureé Er. Duffy that
we would take great pleasure in showing Honselle through the
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION� �- Ir.

U. 5. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

92
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lit. CORGI

In DIWIW

Edward;. Ht-

Record of Telephone Call of Visitor. uh tan

Ilr. Voxwnrth

Ir: �tavln

In-. Hume

In Joseph &#39;

August 7 i936.

In. lllwlnlwul._.-...-......-
&#39; Ir. LOO�?

NIH Hinhl�i

III. Quhm

Ir. Ichlldir

Referred tow w  §Wf

45 Q:

éggl
?

ll�: YIMRV

II. hazy

Ila tcndr

Details: .

Stated that the Quantico pictures are being
shown in the newsreel at the Palace at 1:04 P.M.

and 3:05 P.M today; that he thought the Director
would like t0 see this and if S0, he Mr. Brown,
woula like to see it with the Director. Er. Brow:

ould like to be advised if the Director can attend

either of these showings.

Mr. Brawn also stated that at 12:40 and 2:Ll

PM was a showing of a short subject on "crime doesn&#39;t
pay� which he thought the Director might like to see
also.
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wnsxmn  1 x
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JOHN ace/an HOOVER    W A d /
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122121-al Bureau nf inuentiga�nn A &#39; D!
i�niteh States Eepartment nf Justice

mashingtnn, B. GI. J  *
&#39;1�DQ=0 January ll, 1937.  . &#39;

HM 1
92

a� maommnn� FQR rm, TOLSOI~§
. � � =

C?
Hrex�hlone, artist for the Hearst papers, called at �"� 5

the Bureau and stated that he had b98� assigned to draw some ! 1___;

*<.-artoons with regard to the abuses oiiparole and probation
and in view of the fact that he was i- Washington he thought &#39;
he would drop by to see if he could gather some ideas.

He was informed that, of course, the Bureau does not

have any supervision over parole or pnobation matters, but the
various cartoons maintained in the reception room were
exhibited to him and I invited him to permit me to take him on

-- L a tour of txe building. He stated that he was running about 2

hours late on his schedule and regretted he could not accept
t%e invitation blt that at a later date he would appreciate

the opportunity of gcing through.

. He seemed~£o be very friendly and I informed him
how much the Director had enjoyed his work in the pest and
expressed to him the Director&#39;s appreciation and thanks for
forwarding original cartoons to the Bureau.

Respectfully L

�l�. QUIV
- ~ __;-,1}

/ &  M __

mnzxsn 80-:�é3�__cmK.

* J /
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�nite?! �tatrs �spartmeni nf §1:§tirz~_ 92  _
X, _ .%a§l�§in:gtnn, E.� Q1. !

T31 January 13, 1937*
Wf

Erown af theGH#a*= -etrotane telew�one�
and s*La�:er<1""?1e 55¢ �3-.m tiiliw-a_  ir1f:>rv:§ezi~ him
t�e Dirsctnr would return in ¬h§ city late today �n� �����d £5
knew if this W35 trae and wanted ta K��w whsre he cougd be
louate� at that time. Hr stateé ér. Lyans w2$ §l¢0 ive�e�t
desired the sawe infmrmaiisn�

I a�vised Er. Drown {�at £9 ceanant wa� beivg m3�E
and he requaste� thsf we keep him in miné it the event any»
t3iny @sve1a~e�.

J:

Res@ectfully,

T. B; QUIRR.
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8&5 advised mrector ham net raturned

an� when asked if report ié true that he will
return this afternoon writer stated he had

nst heard.� at his _requa:=:t Hr. Brawn was
transferred. to �r.» Qumn.

M� Quinn stated Hr. Ethan inguired as
to what is to be given.out and where, stating
that �iv. Caxusi had mid him the ilirector is

e1Cl3@cVted back thh afternoun.  C/1
� 7 3&#39;1 �x
�r. Quinn is submitting a memo. V &#39;@=

1~,<1:£>=-~ � rem ML saws :1; ¢-1* ii-;¥i;;~i1i5A?iu.N

i-MN 13 $93? 9 5,4,
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Office of the Director

?eder¢l bureau of Investig¢tiOn
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Januar; 14, 1957

6:10 gm

mr. Tolson £e1é.
�mQ;&#39;Qk_QE§g;ggg, of Hearst Metrotone, has advised

Mr; Tolson that the pictures made at the airport wh
Hoover returnei to the city are to oe shown at the
Palace Theatre tbmorrow.

Mr. Ford has sent the Universgl gicturea mmie at
the same time, down to Mr. Lyons and Ir. Lyons will
be alas to m¢ke arrandemente to when them t¢ Ar.
Hoover sometime tomarrow if he Wi;h¬S. Mr. Tolson
¢¢Li he thonahu if the Birector wishes to see them
he can any_time after ll o&#39;clock in the morning.

�r. Lyoas vill chll Mr. Telson tamacson to learn
what time Mr. Mr. Hsavar will wish to see them.

1». 4
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� A Fcheial Eu:-sane of lnuestigatinn

Tm� &#39;J�mtzh Etatea Erpartment of Justice L l

3/�?�f"£!
IEBORAHUHI FDR IR. TDLSON¢

Ir. Leech of the Uashington Times telephoned
and stated that he had a call fro BelL L m L tinore to see if arrange-

ments could be m e to take through the Bureau on February 26
approx:!.mateZLy l�inensboys who were connected with the�He§1j§§
papers at Baltimore at 10 AM. He stated that these boys were
being�Bf6�ght here on a trip and that the officials wereLmost
anxious to have them go through this Bur LL L eau. He was advised that

arrangements would be made to accord them a special tour.

- &#39; Resgectfullye,

&#39;r.¢ n. Quinn.
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February 27, 1937

Mr.J.Edgar Hoover, /

Federal Bureau of Investigation, RECORDED M _ ~._ _ ____ 1
* I _

5�? LIZWashington, D.C. &

. . �F!�92">1.1;,� dear I..r.hoover: HIDE!� �

NEW �roan; in ,m�
Ge-u¢:....

...,.........,......

&#39; �E.�.......... ..
§_,__¢.-�av-w-1->-�

*Af.".b {$37M
- Some where in one of the United States Secret Service

Branches there is e rather Snell and slimly built Zeltese. There are

robebl&#39; not very "any in the Secret Service Branches who come frmogy�téogéP J ~ L l&#39; I I &#39; .and xmdoubte�ly this will be e coraperetively easy one. Z�, Yb92

I met him ebout ten or twelve years ego en� he hed amazing

perfectly after one flesh et it, and we were standing on the jolting plat-
ability as e forger. I remember that he was able to forge my signature /Z¬

. fform of e Yennsylvenio train at the time

In e conversation the other day I made e bet that if I

could locate this men he could give an exhibition in fest forging that would

astound anybody.

Do you possibly know who I mean ?

I em not thinking of going into the forging business but
the point came up the other day in conversation for a men
where they are making a solid gold placque for us to give
occasion of his Golden Anniversary as e Publisher. About
natures are being put on the plecque, and I was amazeo to
signatures are to be, in e sense, forged rather than photographed.

at Tiffany&#39;s,
Kr.Beerst on the

sixty-eight sig-
learn that these

I would like to meet that Maltese gentlemen sometime if
he is in Eew York and let him show one or two of our people how it can be

done.

I hope I am not spilling anything about the gentleman.

I Seem to remember that for quite e while he was e sort of
&#39; ~ t �elsh f � ssechusetts �Hat m however

Sincerelg,

Sp@ClEl bodyguard for sene or do . c ea . L»&#39; ay, �W L,have been only for e. very brief period.  J
1;; ��
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Ibnrlr. Inna ~

In the cbuaoc of the Dlrootcr, Ir, :�
louver, I intro an ukanviedgc rooaipt at your

aqua», if poulllo, in ho imrhisw with �u 92
an of n bent In-via; opcntiva when you nut. � L
aural yarn an and who Account:-ntp� his amgy 1
to you as I forgot. _:{».

ta boar in been

the eontcntl of your eozmnicatlol
he ha: requested as to advise you
helnnnohmlodgnoftbaporaonym
Re mggnti that monthly you night dc:
the bead of the 3Qcr0t Bervlca D!-villcl

�lreamrybopnruentuboaqbenbloto ha:-alshynu
with further intonation» &#39; ;

--.7 W._,&#39;_ 4. Ir. lower has also and that I

.._;;

~ �P�. I211-1;

�Ir

� �ax:� ~».

1--...

D "; &-.1-. ,�~_-.1-ranh
�§7"�¬a,_

__Q_I§1�?8I ts you his but wishes.

, » Vary truly yam:-0,
 5 fer the lliroetor,

� G�hi:1*§%%i5AIa:m .,=,,._,;, ,&#39; �
1 M F-&#39;. i $_, E Q!
_ Anistaat Dtrccter.

&#39;_ ~12 w; �  ~--&#39;-&#39;"� ~� -�~11, 2.": Mr-» -.@ w» . - ~ -.. - _ -., .- - :..». ~41. .  ¢.~- 94>,  .- ~ -,.�_&#39;.-. -- "� -�  < = &#39; &#39;;&#39;:�= >1? 1" . -"� ~~ -i.,.-  "&#39;-Y &#39; .»923~" �-
-, _ _ _ ,, ~ �  __ *!i,&#39;_ ~&#39;;" .;. , _ *_.,._.  ._$..= .¢�> �g; ~._~7*= -r� vi *1-J 1*,1-~».-1-_<;;_:_r] V� . _ ,_ . &#39;- , - :,�¢ _-&#39;- .-< 1,» ,_- -&#39;, ~ 1 _ . ~ , :4� -¢
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los Angeles, California &#39; �_ 4:
March 25, 1957

: �Y � H "

PERSONAL Q1;
Mr. John Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation

"0...

._= n.:�92....._._,...-

&#39;l.I-
Washington, D. C. ~r� H.

Dear Hr. Hoover: I _
�< 1

Attached hereto is a copy of the first sheet of the LQ§_Angs-�
les limes, its �Blue Streak" issue for March 9, 1937. You will
nsié that the first and second pages of this particular issue of
the newspaper are devoted to the recent assault on Buron*Fitts,
Los Angeles County District Attorney.

Your attention is invited to the photographs on the second
sheet of the Roper, in which it 1&#39;11 be noted that the Los Ange-les Times takes s "poke" at theé£:§MAngelesnE1gm;ner for allegedly
having copied certain photographs taken by the Times photographer
of Fitts. I felt the urge to transmit this particular newspaper

to you in this special manner, es i§;gleerly bring§_oyt the txge
of newspapers that we have in Los Angeles.

I might also state that s day or two prior to this particular
issue of the paper coming out, in a conversation with Mr. Taylor
Tromho, s reporter for the Los Angeles Times who covers the Fede-
ral Building, he mentioned that his newspaper for many years has�
built up in its employees a feeling of hatred and venom toward Mr.

William Randolph Hearst, the publisher of the Los Angelea Examiner.
He said thet the employees had always been urged to write denuncia-
tions of Hearst whenever they had the opportunity, yet during the
pest fe¥jweeks atea social funoti in Les Angeles, when.WilliamRandolph Hearst, as well as Horme§¥§handler, one of the officials
of the Times, were both present, a photograph was to be taken of
Hearst and Chandler together. The chief photographer of the Times,
a man.who had spent 26 years in the service of the Times, according
to Trombo, was asked, as one of the photographers present, to take
this particular picture, and the chief photographer was supposed to
have mumbled something to the effect that he did not want to take a

picture of Hearst. This mnmble came to the attention of Mr. Hearst,
who in turn called it to the attention of Mr. Chandler, who imme~

diately discharged the photographer from his position.
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I realize that the above information and the enclosure do not all

come exactly within the scope of our official business, yet I thought
that the above would be good illustrations of the newspaper men&#39;s ac-
tivities in this area and that you would like to know about them.

g92�/

Ve ruly yours,

�w-o/T . H. amsom
/4? Special Agent in Charge
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� I like the movies because they are educational or diverting,
affording instruction or pleasurable release from the cares
of the day. They are the modern era&#39;s artistic gift to the

0 *

The movies to me mean mental exhilaration ans recreation.
They afford color, zest, and at times inspiration to those
of us who&#39;are so deeply immersed in the realism of current
difficulties and problems. -
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Time: 9:00 P. M.

I telephoned Specialeggent in Charge Sackett at New
Orle a and advised him that th Hearst Newspapers are sending
Inez�obb a female reporter down there. �I Tnfomed Mr. Saokett
that this woman is a high powered feature writer and that it
she called on him he was ta refer her to Mr. Rogge. I impressed
upon him the fact that he had no background information or any
other kind or inronnation which to give her and that he was to
be very courteous and eonaipdearete at all times but not to rur-
nieh her any informeation.

In response to Mr. Sackett&#39;a request I authorized his
general contact and police training school trip which he was
planning to make tomorrow. -
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE Ir. emu
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In Growl

Record of Teiephone Call or Visitor. -..¢-»
- Ir. Funnel!.._----

A-u,c&#39;u3t 29; |§3§ . Ir. um:
.Iu bimbo

&#39; Ir. ll�or

Time, 10:5?  _  __ __ _: Ir-Itli�n
, % _ Ir-Iilhtnsmm Drek l;erl§nLiGeneral Manager _H_m__&#39;-""""&#39;

E  of Hearst Magazines, tele 1ocally1"""""""--�&#39; &#39; � Ir. invcy
Q  V Ilplaulun

Q� REfGl&#39;f¬d �O __ _f mount:
92

Dataiis:

I � Was advised -that Mr. Hoaver was3 * ��g out of -the city. There was no message Mr.
" - - V . &#39;. Berlin merely stating that he was in town to

> _ ~ &#39;  see the Attorney General and had called to
� &#39; -xsay hello to Mr. Hoover. �
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Gancral Hhscpar
Hearst Xaguztnca
57th and Ktghth Avenue:
Kev Ibrt City

Door Dick:

Ky locrctary told u oun-
the telephone qf your having oallnt
at ay ojftct on rucadcy, and I aid
mat you to know how carry I on to
Mu: uincd lining you.

I an-t¢tn1y hnpc that ulna:
you are next in falhtngton I will be
more fortunate, as it is always a
genuine pleasure to visit with gau-

/ Nth kind rigor-dc,
/� éiinctrtly,

/I P�, � / I
v   John £C�g;_ r F
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Ir. Tray M

/I! new dandy

&#39; <

Q
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to your office. He stat? e an e other newsreel men
were extremelyaonxious to have you appear for newsreel
purposes and to make a very short statement similar to
those made by you in your address yesterday morning before
the opening of the Reunion.

&#39; I told yr. Browne that you would not consent to
~ pose for the newsreels; first, because you have never seen
5 any public official except the President make a good

�~ apoearance before a newsreel and, further, that the only
pictures urich you wool permit for neworeel purposes would
be those taken during the course of the making of a talk
without posing for them. Mr. Browne stated that he hoped
you nioht chance your mind in this matter inasmuch as
several Sabinet officers have been photographed for news-

3e reel purposes in connection with the current emergency and
he thought it would be an excellent opportunity for you to
get over your message to the country. He stated he might
drop in your office to try to see you further concerning
the matter.

Respectfully /
w~"_V~_�! _� �:7,� l

�  . __

cy y___uM,
All � _f Q2/eg �  if} &#39;" �3 � / Q
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I 92P I telephoned Ur. J. 0. Browne olwing his call 3
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Mr. J. Edger Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

f U. S. Department of Justice

L /1 Weshington, D.C.
*;92 4}
�* k Hy dear Edgar:
92

-_f� �92 I have been laid up for the past

ten days with e &#39;strep&#39; throat - this gave me an
-.»-¢-_4_.

opportunity of listening on the radio to your

address before the Herald Forum last week.

� Heartiest congratulations I

�Q � It was e marvelous speech.

@e1~ 1:7,  ,
&#39; ,   Ig_ J /  92--§.--¢
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General lbaager f a

learnt Ihgaziaee -� L ~
57th Street&#39;s? 8th Jveuuenu fart, In rein  � .
Dear Dick: Q///~

I have your gate qf Ooteber 81, 1989

and nae very sorry Indeed to leern qf
your kllneee, which I trust has been
corrected prior to this date.

It was kind qf you ta connend ny

recent �ew York Bera1d~Trtbune Tara:

speech.

with kindeet regurde, »q

Sincerely,

*. E¬E&r Bvn"R1
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Ionore�e Hilton landnlph learnt � ~
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~  . we 5; use �4i$*�:i~e&»¢"  "ham Men �Che elwieet �J� e1.vtoIe|;q� uuezrined "e�::er"

ieupatgn du�lg �e pat cent. �e  leee can fa-en
&#39;2" frat: :*:&#39;m;<,:"::*" 1:�? ".:1*"*":.~:&#39;" *"e nee L 0 e V en, r sg e "per pear re
paper-e have um! -to takes hand and pence eh the widene-
aeee of theee etteeke end, in tuetenee mar �enhance, have 92
revealed to the public ehetrue ehcmater efe he gr-up I
reepenenle /er then. ~ &#39;

~ _ x / � i .,
~�&#39;   _ ~.  IQD I lasted.� �uke en; epperluntiy ef esp!-eee~ ,E ;  up Ia pea lay Keertfelt appreciation for ghee aeetetqlee � #._

1.
0; �u riteh your paper-e in every notion of the usury have given

me.� .5, ef com-ee, knee that the policy 0/ preaching "Ase:-tee
�ret enanatee from you end, ee, to gel, I Int to eepreee
my insure, both pereonally at 0,//103111;, fer gear eupperr e~
dur-tag the paet eevera! peeve, and particularly during the ,
put until. rm editor-teal emanate which have appeared tn -
year various paper-e have been 0 real eouree of laeptm�en ,
in encouragement and have eervel the vergbtnpertent parpeee
ef not only �Ilia; public attention te t &#39; origin ef the
near" eeapalgn but have elameé ue but 0 lee reel to

any est our even duty reperdleee of the coneequeneee.

_&#39;86&#39;ei," "flung have the pleaeure of ett�ng don uni: you and
;fd&#39;§e&#39;al:ee eng tn detail cane of our pr-ables: and in the event
 &#39;jyeu"�i&#39;re�Teuer ta Iaehtayion, I hope you I81! In ne has in
_e_r-dew �int I Iigh� er:-cape for you to mete 0 per-ecu! tear "
1?] inepee�on of ear foc�li�ee. &#39;

~  Iii!: eepreeetone of ng Mgaeet eeteea ant kind *
i

_:~.~er*9 "WM f» A game?-man .
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In Upvln

In IIIIOO

sir. llsnlsn

If. LOIIU

nu. Ileln�rs _________ _ V B  � &#39; 2  92 _�&#39;.."��.�  �   I mu  ~._* 4;; ts" -92 "�
m. Fsnnlnltsn M A L E O   C1: 92.,In Inn I� A �  _i»f:b  $1 0
uh min um ~ *    *   �� I I
van. l&#39;92l_es _ r. M. �K &#39;: T  / I bAim. Q� 92 fivifuk mum; uf 92~v&S�f92Bl"°&#39;* 5 &#39; &#39;" / b

L~.s. nuuunul 0;" aushci L 1; J
Your Ins

Inr. Tray

Mil! Cindy

-

� 0%� s

IBH 10, IQGO

LBJ; Q
W ,_ :7 &#39; L , �. .&#39; .. 7, .,92 .Qt b

Ebsoruals Itlltns Rcndggg;wBhazst¢92_ u X w u c»mr?a"¢&#39;a*-I§a�&i&#39;*"s" ~ L
-,._;;p9-9 San Macon, Galtfsrnlu .�

G� , _ V_ __r.<vF»�*��°  &#39;1; *" "17
lw dear yr. Bbcrstl

I s eyed usry such reading your
celuzn "* ¢Jhns&#39; which-appeared ta tbs
I¢l�inp§qQ�K1§¢§g�!{g1d on Hug lst. I
iEi�§&rt$cularly ilprtlll� utth yaur kssn
understanding of In uany sf our arias
problens and I thaugnt you did an szcellcnt
jab of srprssstap those problcns to your
I&#39;QO¢8~I""s

It ls very initrest�ug to abscrvs
the aanner in which you rqferred to the
recent address which Inapector I. H. Drane V
Lester delivered befare the Yemen&#39;s Civic
Conference at the University sf Southern
Galifbrnia and I appreciated usry much
indeed that you thought su�ftctsntlg well
sf his address to nuts It the subject mattsr
qf your cntncatla

I�ua still leaking forward ta your
visit to the cast with the hops that you
will be able to call at the FBI and sea at
firszhand the work which as are sacking to
�00

Iith best niches and kind rsgards, *

- ly yours, 1§_

* O
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Ian might be iniereated 0 le&rn that $ame 0? the thaughts
expressed in yaur splendid article parallel very closely what
Inspectar Lester said in his talk� In sensation with education
for the pupose 0f crime preventian, he stated specifically: "Then, too,
you can help us by seeing that your youngsters are prcgerly educate�.
Ey education we mean mare than teanhing year youngsters pages ans ts
three in a text~book. �e mean instilling in thsm a ra$pec� for law
&n� ordar. �e in the FBI believe that if some *ian&#39; is ta be taught
in aurvschouls tu�ay, it.ahuul� he Ameriuanism. �e believe in §elf~
expression amang high schaol yaungaters in this country toéay but we
dsn*t believe in permi�ting a high schsal yaungster to *Belf~expre$s*
himself intn a refurmatary or penitsntiary�"

You might-alsa be interested in Er. Le&¬er�s remarka an this
occasion.conserning publicity, which were &a followa= �Ana l&§t of all,
ynu can help u@ by �debunking� thg criminal. Take the hala mf ramance
off the criminal&#39;s head where it has been allowed to stay too long
because Qf the I-d9n*t~c&re attitude of 2 maudlin public. Help us
éxp�éé the criminal pitilessly as the dirty, sniveling ceward he sa
often tans out to be and you wan�t fin so many cf year youngatera who
want tn follow in his f0ut5t$Q5;�

��Qh,� but you say; �the nsw$papers, thé moving piatur�a
ana the radim ~ what a terrible effect they have on my ysungsters and
crime.� Gum anawer ta that is ��h&t are ymu going to éa about it?�
Just as sson as yen quit apendi�é Your three cents, five cents and ten
cenxa far tha HeWbQa?8F thatg�orifies a criminal, that*§ exactly when
the nwapagers will quit print;ng that type of bunk because they are
grinting wh¢t you.will spend yuur4gs0d min? ta read.

"Just as soon as you qut spénéimg ynur trenty~five and
fifty cent pieceh ta take yam ané yau gnungster ta use the maving
picture that 9uts @ halo of ramanne an a criminal�: heaé, that�a
exactly when the maving picture eamganies w;ll quit making that tyga
of movie because they are making pictues you_will spend yaur gecd money
to see.

"And just as scan as yau out eff year radi@~and complain to
the broadcasting atatian abaut those radio akits that hernias the
criminal, that*s exactly when the broadcasting cam9anies.will quit
broadcasting that type af prugram because they are broadcasting énuv , =
what they knaw yau ana yaur youngsters want to liaten to. §an*t aékkta
what I have saia here this morning� We do nut blame the new5paper§,

I
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the moving picture or the radio, we blame you, the average American
citizen, because we know you get just what you want and just what
you deserve in the way of news, publicity and entertainment."

Inspector Lester&#39;s talk was entitled "The Triangle of
Honest Law Enforcement." One side of the triangle was depicted
as the Federal authorities, the second side as the local authorities,
while the third, the base and the all»important side of the
triangle, was represented by his audience, typifying the good American
citizens. He did not seek to absolve the Federal authorities from
their share of the blame in the crime problem throughout the country,
nor did he absolve the local authorities. He simply pointed out
that the entire burden should not rest upon them.alone but that the
third side of the triangle, typified by his actual audience, should
assume its share of the responsibility.

Mr. Lester joine me in thanking you for the nice article
you wrote concerning this talk.

o
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{prevalence and  crime.
"3 Mr. Lester represented J.&#39;1l!d-
§�HDOV&#39;E1�, director of the led-
_ Bureau of I�ivestigation.
And is one of M1-.~Hoover&#39;s most

 inspectors. e q�
ég . Crime, declared Mr. Lester,-�lit
" biggest business in America
today. Do not_blnme the Fed-
iual Governnient tor this alarm-
 condltlon. said  Lester.
.2 Blame rotherlax parents. the
jg public glorification of public
» enemies. and ilvdeplorable parole

. . r s rom proc-
5*§cal experiencxza and "he does
g�ot overstate thesituation. *
2 Crime lsnot only the biggest
allusions in the United States.
rout the United States leads all
§oountries of the world in that
§92Il88eSt industry. CRIME.
35 Anvone who travels abroad is
* lhocked to �nd that almost all
§-the news brinted in foreign
 about the United States
{�e crime news.
 That may not be .a proper
gtncl accurate proportion of the
ignews that should be printed
Qtrom the United States, but
ghevertheles every American
;_.must sadly admit that the crime
afnews is there and is true--and
.1s cmazlnt in its quantity. and
Iensatlonal inlts character.
 The impression given or Amer-
;_!ca by this conspicuous amount
5.01� �crime news. while not the
_.roost important noose oi the
Zlltuation. is. " however, exceed-
iiingly distressing.�
1 Your columnist was dining in
London at a distinguished offi-

,c_la�l&#39;s house. and a lady of high
;1�it&#39;oltion -undo! excellent educa-
~-tion was beside him.   -1
" -�-Elle. la-dY1aid,that she and heif
husband; an important person-
age, were going to the Antilles:
that she was going to stay in

;Ne_ssau.. but her husband" was
Icing on to America.

"I would not dare go to Amer-
said the lady, �for tear of

�being killed �by the criminals.
but my husband is a very brave
man.�

THIS statement has its laugh-
, able side, oi� course. but its
depressing side as well, especially

 when we realize that -the crime

am w%%m not have
�b29121 8 m �d
-.lad3&#39;s peace-and salety. &#39;
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�n-imer
; "&#39;F¬&#39;§I3l10tbltt|ie-ltallmi-the
 Government.a:Mr.I;es-&#39;
�text:-ulysnys. » _§-- -

.¥et.»possib1g._ ~some.l1r¬¢ port
,_d�_ltistobe1amedml.thela.x-
ityordemocraoy. - - -

Italy had its Cnmorra and its
Ha�z before Mussolini came

Jntopower. ~&#39;",~
, These"BlsckBand�u~ganl-
�itions were the racketeers of
�heir day and place.
_, _ They blackmailed business
and respectable professions and
occupations, and collected trib-
ute in almost the identical man-

.ner that the rackewers of Amer-
lea� do today. �
. e bad their mural en.

9

rt e tly is our mmmai-ores!

1 - Y ~
.th gunmen. their tinge:-twlen. 1» th bullies and bloc

ti do
We have not even the credit

oi being orlllm-I. i r
.- .92 The national govemment of
 Italy suppressed these Omani-
- nations and got rid oi� their mem-
�r.&#39;bB!&#39;5&#39;WlQ�l0l1t delay and without
&#39; dirticultr. �

~ - Bignor Mussolini did not
{make martyrs oi these gentry-
3 He made laughine stocks of
�I �them. He dosed them with eas-
l tor oil.
�i l He punished them amply. and
. -at the some time held them 119
� .to public ridicule.
* . He did not execute many. He
 drove most of them out of the

country-to America. "
s &#39;-And so we come to one rea-

son� that there is so much crime
in America.

AMERICA has become h refuge
no longer for the opprwsed

of the world. but for the unde-
sirables of the world.

Revolutions in Europe today
_ are not so much against. op-
� pression: they are against law

and order and authority.
They are made more often by

chronic malcontents. by per-
sistent and pernicious disturbers

go! peace and progrws. by the
enemies oi {rec social and politi-
cal s_&#39;ysterns._-_ _� &#39;

The, insurrectionists; oi our
day are not republicans, desir-
ing free Government.
~ They are anarchists, desiring
no government; or Bclshevists
and Communists, plotting class
tyranny. .
_ .&#39;I�he D15 loyalists of Spain
who, with the help oi� ravening

&#39; R t§yed demoeratéfovernme ere UULYHQE -x d t ionY tuted upper class es uc
and lower class ;leso¢>l&#39;-l$!_I1�-
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continue n career 0! £23955»
torture, andmurder. -

�mes� cape -to
consume sod
had been drivm nu

Whatwillht-Dlld�

g�unlst I-tltlillgfs W110 Aven ou 1&#39;1-I-Me
price upon their heads I0!� de-
gtruylng the industries ot the
{:qi111l�.1&#39;y, xpreadina 618107137
among the detensive forces in
time oi public dancer. betrorl-use
their own land into the hind:
or the memr?- A 4.

-They will come to America.
ol course. to rind liberty and
opportunity--liberty to 881?-93¢
disloyalty here. opportunity W
betray the tree instltutlon§
which give them harbor. �

TODAY, whenever weriminals.disreputobles or imdesir-ables

are driven out or forelsn lands. .
they rind retuze in our land of
the tree--and easy.

They get in despite the laws.
1nd when here are protected
despite the laws by I lyml-W
thetic government.

so we cannot entirely relieve
the Federal Government oi re-
sponsibility tor the� menace of
crime in this country: although
we canpgree with Mr. Lester
thsi; there are other reasons as
we .

due ot the main other
la rplltic-cl corruption.
&#39; Wt� as s people, have £ d
to oikr sorrow and disco o
ment �that the forces or public
protection are _sometlme_s_ in
league with the criminals;
~ �That able and lea�ess public
�prosecutor. Thomas ,E. Dowel�.
exposed-� the fact that courts in
control of crooked politicians

treedorimlnalsioraprioeorlor
political  avers. I ,

Corrupt Judges have gone to
lail and political bosses, even
though representative at the
raw deal, are on their way to
lail unlws kept out by hilh W

""�&#39;�i"�  ml mi.

»~&#39;*�l"&#39;¢"&#39;-%1"&#39;g; W "M1
 treedcln-l><>1i¢.IliilnY°°  "
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is,asMr.LestersI-ye.

n glori!icatl5l&#39;W&#39;g!ub-&#39;c en end a certain dis»
position to� disparage faithful
Public servents. A,

J. Bdearfioover himself
been the object otiacurrilous

�attack by criminals, tor no other
mason than this he ht-s been
the enemy oi crlznlnels, the pm-
tector ct society.

That attack £1-om those sources
ts perhaps natural enough.� But
should it not be equally natural
for all honest people to �ock to
his �support, end rout the ci&#39;lm~
inals and the rascaliy Red rad-
icals who lire iendng their
discreditable _ support to the
attempted A"s1nee.r"? *

Mr. Lester&#39;s contention that
parents are has careful in bring-
ing up their children than
parents have been in the past is
hardly acceptable, although itls
obvious that parents have not
given enough attention to the
kind oi education their children
have been getting in the schools.

Parents little realized to what
extent constructive Americanism
was being disparaged and dic-
carded in the schools and de~
moralizing communism taught.

Now vigorous steps must be
taken to purify education.

Religious instruction must be
revived, and the inculcetion oi�
sound morals restored.

True Americenism--the proven
policies of progress and happi»
neass-�must be to-unlit, and the
tenets oi subversive disorder die-
iniected from the curricula.

AND finally the mndamental
American Principles or

liberty, equality, and oppor-
tunity must not only be tauzht
in the schools but put into more
practical operation in lite.

Certainly a Federal Govern-
ment cannot he entirely excused
or responsibility� for crime-cr_eat-
ing conditions when it rests on
a record of having made poverty
more permanent. and depend-
ence on public charity and gov-
ernment favor more universal.

A-competent, intelligent, and

ylcertg sovernggzt xln�enot bee aooom ea meas-

ures  1 ior tlw=92en!mm!-
�an e. but it can surely
chart the course. set the exam.-

e, andolead the way.&�
e i �rk &#39; ~ -"W � :::_ �
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l AT e mee ot one thousand
&#39;. &#39; I161! ,9!  �I

erence at var-
 Drane �Lester &#39; on
 e
 lei� Hooveg, director of the 1"ed~
 ureeu oi" Investigation.
 Ind is me oi Mr. Hoover�: most
;;;t-usted inspectors. . &#39;

 Crime.iie_c1mred Mr.1&#39;.eeter.is
 bitzest business in Aznericae
;-ftodey. Do not blame the Fed-
 Government tor this alarm-
 condition. acid Mr. mater.
;**l~ Blame rather lax paren the
y�punne glorification of blie
1�;-"qnemies, and e deplorable role
�if�-mom.

Mr. Lester speaks in-om pree-
� -ticol, experience. and he doea
{not overstate the situation.

~ Ctime is not only the blazes:
"business in the United States.
but the United Si-Btu leads ell

tountriee of the world in that
&#39;_ M88984: industry. CRIME.
: _ Anyone who travels abroad in
i niiocked to find that almost all
if � news printed in ioreign
 rs about the United States
3&#39;8 e news.
I t may not be in proper

accurate proportion o! the
s news that should be printed
, -from the United States. but

nevertheless every American
_ must sadly admit that the crime

news is there and is true�end
is emazins in its quantity. and
lensational in its character.

The impression given oi� Amer-
ica by this conspicuous amount

._ot crime news, while not the
most important phase or the
oituetion, is, however, exceed-
ingly dietressins.

Your columnist was dining in
London at a distinguished om-
cin1�s house, and e lady or high
position and oi excellent educv
tion was beside him.

The lady said that she and her
husband, an important person-
age, were zoinz to the Antilles:
that she was 801113 to stay in
N an, but her husband was
lo g on to America. »

� would not dare yo to A, -
Ice said the Indy, "tor t " at

killed by the 118,
but my husband is 1. very b we

¬
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Q
statement has it; oh-

ebie eide.lot course.-&#39; rite
pressing side as well,
en we reeliee that the e
ts. even it it would not hive

menace to. the coed
lady�: pence and safety.

What in the oeuae oteo much
5 crime?

�we eennot bllme it
Federal Government.

ter truly sen.
Yet. possibly some

of it is to be blamed
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it! oi democracy. &#39; ~
Italy had ite onmorn and its

Mafia. before Mussolini ea-me
into power.

These �Block Hand" organi-
zations were the raeketeera ot
their day and niece.

-They blackmailed business
end respectable pretensions and
occupations, end ooilectod trib-
ute in almost the identical ~

r that the recketeem oi� Am -
do today. l

� y ind their muscle-
� ir gunmen. their finger-in 1,

e bullies and bieokzueriie.

5
Q

LL73? &#39;* . _ _, ~ .._._. _.*____.___.�
Qhctlr as our criminal o

one do. &#39;

.�We have not even the 1;
0, R1118 orizinal.
�- Tm m�onel Kovemment oi

If &#39; Ililvpreseed these organi-

l.:*.�"....":.<:.:*:.P **==:.:,.-;~==~e�Mammy. and out
ai�lwr M� linl

make martyremig mwmgm�f
Eimméi .~m.d���h¢�§� ��°�*� °�
�M  em With 086-

He Punished tn
It the some timeellaltimtgllzinmd
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Hr. Pennington

In Role:

Div. Quinn fawn

Ur. �Irv!

I�

mode
ehroni maleontents. B!-"90?-y

ebtentencgairnicioua  &#39;d peeoee o nroereu." l
enemies or tree social

one �mane-ec�ioniate not -our ll
day ere� not republicans. �idol!!-
ing-tree Government. &#39;

They Are anarchists. dean-in;
no government; or Boieheviets
and Communists, plotting gins 1

�"m.."2.¥*..-¥.::"*:.�.......*&#39;""""*0, e p . , �
, destroyed demoereti i

eminent there and -
ted upper closed

whet become, o1 them * .1
they were subdued hr .-

-81>!-ill?and driven outoi
�Racy came to America to tind

11-eedom-treedom potentially to
continue e career or plunder. ~
torture, end murder.
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TODAY. irhensver m-lmin�s.dasrepuahlea ur undewabh-.5
§: �riven out of iamim 218,
3;: �nd refuge in um� L at

!:,m5-9292�� easy. 4 V
Y set in _&m>tbe the vs,

when helm are tied
d��ibe the inn 111&#39; as aympe»
�msio gevermmmt.

Bo we annnt entirely 1-alien
the tednvll  t 0! ne-
mgmxsibilsty fur the menace at
mm: in this wuni-Y8: nithmzgh.
we can urea mm Mr. Lester
that than are other xinsons I5
&#39;:ra31. &#39;1 ~.

Om qt the mi-m umber 5
mimcal aorrug�ion. Y

Ls. as  Mqter an a,
L av nerbainé ginrbficntnau c1 31� tr

1&3 emmiell, am�! 1 aertadn dia
pmitien In dismantle iaithiul
public mvmw.

Mr. J. Edgar Et1ove.1&#39;~ himself
�nu been the object of acur�imzs
I-�ack by criminals, for no other
mason mm that he has hem
tbzvanaréiygg arlminala, tine pm

0 2 Q7-2?.
&#39;1&#39;h$tstt&#39;&c~k£rom.§heeea0m:ee5

Q perhaps natural emmgn. But
mhould it not be equakig nnmralé
tar an hmest paoale to £1 its
his support, and mu: the m~»
_ina1s and the rascallgr Rad I
� who are lending air

V &#39; table support to :-
é ttemmeg �an:m."�?
é Mr. L-est»er�a cnmentiun that

é nts are has ma-era} in bring-
mg up their szhildten than
pa:-ems have: been in the past is
paid}? acceptabie. aithmmh it is
&#39;ut:wim.:s that parents have net
given aneugh ataention tn the
kind" Qtiaduea�m their children
have been sewn: in the sclmolm

&#39;PlI�¬n92�.s iit�e realized ta! what
extent cnn$tI92ittive
was being disiiaraaaci and Ma»
nsnied in the schugis and �n-
munnzsng eammmssm uushn

aw vigomua amps mu�b bé
in-km to smrifs e¢1uaa%:1on-
Euliaibgédinsizxuzmon must be

rewind. the incuieatkan or
wund.mo!&#39;81B raamr�d.

�rm: Am$�.1:&!1§8!B---the gmsven
mun! of pmawhtué tx 1»�, v.~;$,.&#39;.<I be  ¬ L at subversive j er dia-
,-ected tram the: ¢:ux&#39;r1eu1$,..

B ?

� i

~ .
-

i Am�i��ll whxsfrlll .3
Lu  -  I95 1 =�
tuw {stat nabqnw ham 1:-

� in �=;@ bui �mt-ham &#39;
_;n. 4~il�Q"_ . ggauatipn in 133;.

§&#39; u»  vi --Q  �amm-
mgntmunotbeentsmisnzcnwd

- oi rspon&ib�i§&#39;!cnr_wmuH#1�§�v

M-wordaflu-rm;
mqra puzmmmtv, �and mm�
gave an publia nhsriiv and Qnv»

� ernmnm £1-var mare szxsiveraal.
¢ & oampe�mt, mnunmmg and
ngncue gum:-nmm�  mt in
 ta nmamvlun :51 tbs mens-
m,~a if tow  alimium»
than ad� ezizac. but it

K 7~Sni¢~oandit§.onqwhmit:&#39;e�§Qm

E

J� mrmrwwmdmsw�; ngsnl: that the tqmm 0Q~p�{1 Q
Ay;  _m .wmst!1m&#39;.$ ix:
 wlt.h§.he
1:� �mat am  whim1�!  �mamas 1:. pawcf.
, wrimvfl tkmginaa �m�B-�¢¢v.:¢-a- in
1; |:cn;:u1~ at ¢rnekqd_ polkmignu
�l  £ur.g_-priaeortcm
;; pouuau mm-as. _
l92é _¢&#39;3u$&#39;r92m&#39;f» 31815045 jun gens in
Jail and poikiwl bn:!&5S,_1:v£!1
ii t-hwwh repmieaéiltttive at ti;
@ 3? �e;-1, �emmmmm my anJ  uness�  himgh .� mics! influenza.-� - W

Abmmm�c la!!! �and palm
1, W�!  �£35513 RN W0 �--&#39;= 1*-:.
ii 9  "&#39;~*&#39;*- ms  ea  -*
  .iI¥di1&#39;!armae�-is:3. is am; ;ag�:_i!th

__ Sm �evntiam tn chm
1 M-&#39; mt w�mmm Ammad ma

1
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* * We; as I muvk. h-in-i, &#39;6»
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* ny dear Ir. Hearst:

I recent} and the 1y p ensure of

reading yaur co1mn
which appea ed in th V Aprtl 16, 1940,

92 issue of the Lem for-kw JQ__u1&#39;v_l:oql_¢-4!: rtcan
92 wherein yau L er*r*i�d id £he&#39;add?eTl

_l" _ I recently del iv red by Ire. Thoma 8.
�  Richards, President of the California

n Federation of I&#39;0IzeR&#39;e Clubs referring
L I J ta the war!: which we are doing and to
� me personally.

� Ihile, of c-our-ea, I
very much yrs. Richards�
I an inclined to believe that she was

��"""�   quite benevolent In her personal description
"  Ur �Q0

»_ {&#39;:"Ir.1&#39;ohen

! �Q

appreciate
kind etatemcnts,

. ...___ Fith best wishes and Had regarde,
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Mr. J. O.><Brown in a telepnone conversation
indicated that the time was now ripe for tne Director
to be on the News

�ashingtnn, 33. Q. &#39;

mg; Hay 29, 1740

utmoegrrgwi FOB ma. jrotson

fieel again and ne would like to

Column. He wanted to oet our idea before /ze made an

official approach

I told nim that franirly I did not see now the
Director could possibly do this as the Zirector is not
making any statement regarding tne/Fiftn_MC¢olumr: at this
time. �e asked if the matter would be discussed witn
trze Director anyway. I toldnirc that of coarse the
Director wo uld be
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I talked to J. 07;3rown Saturday afternoon and
told him we could just not make the newsreel at the present
time.

&#39; e

As an excuse I pointed out that the PO�¬lI8Pi0GB School
on March 1? night be highly desirable. Hr. Brown stated that
this was too far away and they could make an additional one then.
He pointed out he felt now was the time to make-a newsreel,
that it didn&#39;t take long, and it would satisfy his office in
New york and would also be of some assistance to the Bureau.

I told him that frankly we would like to be of as-
sistance but that I just did not see how it would be possible
at the present time. I told him I would call him in the event
our plans were changed.

In this connection, while Hr. Louis dekoohement of
Time was in Iashington I told him frankly that we had
requests for newsreels. Be pointed out that while
Time and newsreels were competitors, nevertheless

anything the newsreels would do would not affect the March of
Time production since they always approached the matter from
a different standpoint. �Hr. deRochemont saw no reason why we
shouldn&#39;t go on and make a few newsreels. He would, of course,
like to know the subjects covered so that in the March of Time

March of
had many
March of

II. Klll�klll

___--p_

IIIIIIQ

__,......_.-$__----»

they could take a different angle. I told him we_mould-hear"th�f&#39;�
in mind. , / f. RECIGRDED & INDEXEU �92&Q   &#39; F*l�v¬fS&#39;Tk{;�;92.92UE§1

This is being brought to your O�#&#39;$,8?l�&">1QlI_Q§{N,� wnew Y�
fully agree that it would not be desirable to take the ge�regli
at this time in view of the March of Time prod ct§on,AB v itheless
we must face the practical fact that the newsr els w _@�o¢%p1§§m£_do an awful lot oj�sQuawkingonce they hear the%Wd£§hé%$B� � in?
in here. As a matter of fact I think that in t&#39;e event the ques- 92§>
tion is raised by them, we might give considera ion to_lettiB9~ *

ea-v~¢+4e "A�O�AQAJv §%<g1¢ns~»aeéL1 <j��*Y*4b
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them make a few newsreels at,appro2imately the same time that
the March of Tine would be released.

de�ochemont stated that from his standpoint, while he
would not object to newareels at the present time, in the event
he had his preference he would suggest that the newsreels be
released at about the same time as the March qf Tine.

~ Respectfully,

92/&#39;D"&#39;*�F&#39;92-"&#39;/L. B. Nichols
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For record purposes, I wish to advise £hat_£r§ Brown
has been for the past severe} weeks Qsking at periodic-intervals
when he could make a newsreel on the £ur§au~ �e rqferred to
the Saturday aj�ernann uisi� which he made on Fbhruary 1. I
told Enlrn that _Z�_izc:-:i made it c»l�ear "$9 him at �irha�z�: �ime 151815 wt?
were merely sc�ut�ng the passibi1iti&8 uni merely discuss§ng_
what we-cvuid tn in the may Q? 6 �ewsreel story and that nothing
Qgfinite had been decided.

I have been putting �rmwn off fran time to time. Ecwevsr,
in Q recent cenuersation I taid kin that the Bureau has agreed
ta caaperate with the Xarch Qf Time and thai we could not make
the newareel picture at ths present time. �r. Brown became very
incensaé and angry. E? sta�ed that it appeared to him �ha� we
msra putting him Q�f in nrdsr ta give the karch qf Z�me an ex-
clusive. I explained �a him that the Marsh Qf ?ime has regmested
over G period qf years permission ts some into éhe Bureau to
make G picture, that we had never been abie to do thia al�hwug�
the newareels ha� been in several times, and that we had always
cooperate� wi�h the newsreels $0 aur,fu1£est~emteni. Brown
stated that this was true, that he was nut objecting is thé Qurch
Qf Time making a feature, but he thought that the nswsreeis
should have �he same break éhat the Knrch f Time was getting�
I taid him that ms cuuld cnly do ans ihing at a %ime and that
we were merely holding �he newsreel stnry in abeyanee.

Rhl��fi��� 8%: IXDEKEJ!  . �  � _ " &#39; �
Brawn later called back and state� that %é§~ e%d#to

his news e�iiar wha had been pressing him for 4 + _ _ A
Bur-eau. The  editar tcxld him ts make as pr~�%l§��..
yr. Brown very kindly pointed nut that he wané d to §§*¬ �. �§¢
abmu� �his ba�mre he want to.Hr. Hnouer. I to d4§im _ @§ggd Q;
glgurse be? Qlad 11:0 rfa.-:9 an apps :.in*ér1_e?1_"§ afane aim t <é.§p§%%¬§¬.{¢§FA&3gTtgE
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Hr. Brown then asked that the writer advise the Director
that he is sore, that he feels that he has played ball with us
and has now been let down, and that the newsreels should not be
held up because of the March of Time. He again pointed out that
his news editor had told him to make a direct protest. I told
him that in response to his inquiry, I would advise the Director
of his position. He pointed out that if they did do a newsreel
story it would probably not last more than two or three minutes,
would be out within a week at the most, and would be shown for_
only 21 days. I told him that I appreciated that, but under
the circumstances we could do only one thing at a time and that
I, of course, was not unmindjul of the fact that he had no regard
for the March of lime. I then advised Mr. Brown of some of his
previous comments to the effect that when the newsreels made
their story that only Universal, Fox, and he should be permitted
to come in. I told Brown that he was being rather little about
this matter, that he had no right to expect us to exclude all
others on his behalf despite the fact that we considered him a
personal friend.

The truth of the matter is that Brown is under pressure
with his office and he, of course, is jealous of the other news-
reels. I have noted in times past that they all fight like
cats and dogs. Brown called later and asked if I had conveyed
his message to the Director. I told him that I had and that
the Director had backed me up in expressing the Bureau&#39;s posi-
tion. I told him, of course, the Director had a very high re-
gard fer him personally and that if there was anything we could
do to get him out of any jam he was in at the q�fice through
no fault of his own, we would be glad to do it.

I asked Brown if he was going to make a formal protest
in writing or if he was going to call down here. He stated that
he was not going to force his way and that he would leave it up
to me to see that he got something. I told him it was very
generous of him to reverse his decision about protesting my
actions to the Director and that we were all trying to do the
right thing. I told Brown that eventually the newsreels would
get their story. so seemed to be somewhat pacified. However,
I will not be a bit surprised as soon as the Burch of Time hits
town to see him on a high horse again.

Respectfully,

vlv/�Vtw92.
L. B. Eichcls
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